# 2018 HIGHLIGHTS

**Alive and Well Communities** provided **300** trainings reaching **6000** individuals in St. Louis and Kansas City.

This is only possible with the support of...

## Ambassadors
- **500** Ambassadors across St. Louis and Kansas City
- Ambassadors conducted **28** trainings reaching **540** individuals

## Community Consultants
- Conducted **65** trainings from Jan-June 2018 reaching **397** individuals
- Conducted **39** trainings from July-Dec 2018 reaching **359** individuals

## Schools
- Recipient of America’s Promise Grant to support **12** schools in University City, Ritenour and Pattonville Districts
- 3-Year contract with Hazelwood District to support **ALL** of their schools
- Supporting **20** schools in St. Louis Public Schools on their journey to become trauma-informed

## Healthcare
- **Health Leaders Workgroup** formed to provide regional guidance on trauma-informed health systems

## Criminal Justice
- 165 individuals across **5** organizations received trauma awareness training and participated in a learning collaborative

## Growing Alive and Well
- Trauma awareness training conducted reaching **134** individuals in East St. Louis. **11** organizations formed a learning collaborative and **4** community consultants have been hired.

- Trauma Awareness Trainers from Jefferson County provided training for more than **600** community members

- **Trained 200** community leaders in the Bootheel
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